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HE VOTE FUR PRESIDENCY

P, V. OolHni Beinm. President of National
Editorial Association, Hcwerr,

GAINS SEVEN VOTES ON SECOND BALLOT

7. W, Icrtwa ot Alabama, (itrt C.

Wooitref? of Conneoticat and C. W.
... Robbies mt Mala Ar

' Elected Vice I resident.

Calm aa an afternoon In Lotualand.
peaceful a an avt in Arcady, hannonloua
as' the anthem when the morning stars
aunf together On creation flrat dawn,
was the laat city republican convention, and
all other political, religious and aoclal con-vetlo-

ever held In Omaha, compared with
the session yesterday morning of the Na-

tional Editorial association.
It waa a fight, nhd an nltose'her

rantankeroua one, for the presidency. P. V.

Colllna of Minnesota and Fnink R. Qilson
of sllchlfran were nominated In eloquent,
and even fiery sperxhes, und the nominations
war seconded by many atatea. There
were points of order, questions of personal
privilege, appeals from the decisions of the
chair. And there waa also sd much noise
that people blocks away hurried to the
Orpheum theater to find out about the
supposed riot.

The first ballot, which the tellera wore a
long time figuring out. wag announced as
a tie, 122 votes for each candidate.

Wild Been Between Dnllnia.

Another wild scene followed, the aisles
Were full of atruKglin; delegate and there
Was extra spirited campaigning for ten
minutes. The second ballot resulted 12Vi
for Colllna and 116H for Qilson. Hefore the
vote waa officially announced Auditor Gen
eral Perry of Michigan, who had nominated
GHaon, In an excellent speech pledging
loyalty, moved that the election of Mr.
Colllna be made unanimous. The motion
carried with whoop

Major W. W. Screws of Alabama was
eleeted flrat vice president and Ocorge C
Woodruff of Connecticut was elected
aecond Vice president by acclamation. But
it required a ballot to elect the third vice
president. It resulted 120 for C. W. Rob- -

bin of Maine and 116 for J. W. Buchanan
of Mississippi, J. Irvln Bteel of Pennsyl
vania having withdrawn.

Corresponding Secretary 3. M. Page of
Illinois, Recording Secretary It. M. U'hlte
of Missouri and Treasurer J. M. Olbbs
were by acclamation.

Hwr Executive Committee.
These executive committeemen, recom-

mended by th different state, territorial,
and district associations, wer elected by
the convention:

Alabama, Jacob Popperman; Arkansas,
TV. W. Folsom; California, F. W. Richard-
son and J. P. liaumKartner; Colorado,
George K. Hosmeri Connecticut, George J.
Woodruff; Delaware, Robert O. Houston;
Idaho, Charles 11. Fisher; Illinois, K. A.
Snlvely, J. J. Penny, J. C. Coulson, W. U.
Jones and Mrs. Cynthia A. Mead; Indiana,
I.. O. Klliriglmm, Will E. fceeson. W. H.

Montgomery, J. V. Cookrum and A. W.
Glennerj Iowa, W. F. Palrutt, G. P. lAnn
and C. D. Helten; Kansas, R. M. Chllcott,
J. E. Novack and J. K. Junkin; Kentucky,
Charles M. Meacham; Louisiana, John

Maine, C. W. Robblns; Massuthu-selts- ,
Lewis K. Chandler; Michigan, Wil-

liam P. Nlshett; Minnesota, Irving Todd
and W. R. Hodge ; Mississippi, J. H. Duke;
MisourlW. R. Painter, John W. Jacks, H.
K. Robinson and J. Q. Newblll; Nebraska,
A. J. Shumwav: New Enslend Suburban.
George C.- Fairbanks; New Jersey. Anthony
Kllgore; New York, W. J. Kline; North
Carolina, Henry B. Vainer; Ohio, Vi. M.
Miller, William A. Ashbrook, C, B. McCoy
and C. IS. Bryan; Oklahoma, Frank G.
t'routy; Oregon, v. a. Harding and Mrs,
Kdyth Toiler Weatherred: Pennsylvania,
J. Irvln Steel; Rhode Island, Walter B.
Frost: Bouth Dakota, it. IS. Dowdelll Ten
nessee. E. Ci Perry. Texas. J. H. Dowry
and W. A. Johnson; Utah, 1, E. Dlehl; Vlr--

glnla, M. E. Church; Washington. Will A
West Virginia. H. C. Ham pie; Wis-

consin, H. M, Youmans; Wyoming, George
w rerry.

Hesolntlons Are Adopted,
A unanimous and enthusiasts afflrmativ

vote waa given to this report of the com
mittee on resolutions

The National Editorial association unite
In expressing to the people of Omaha
hearty thanks for their Interest and hosp-
itality throughout our meeting in this
thrifty, ambitious and deserving metropolis
of Nebraska.

We desir In this expression to remem-
ber especially the following persons and
organizations who have extended favors
and assistance:

The Trl-Clt- y Press cluU, who so efficiently
arranged and oarrled out th local program
of entertainment.

The Union Stuck Tarda company, the
Live Stouk exchanae. the Armour. Cuuahv.
Swift and Omaha packing companies for
opportunities to visit their establishments
and ror mo Dounimn luncneon.

Th Union Paclfle, Burlington, North-
western and other railway systems (or in
numerable courtesies already conferred and
tilnnnad to bo arlveit us.

The Omaha Street Railway Company for
the use of Its :inc.

The Commercial club of Omaha for agree-
able attentions. Mr. George W. Dlninger
and family, who opened thlr fine home nnd
art treuaurea to our inspection ana enjoy.
ment.

Mr. W. J. Buraess. manager of Bovd'
theater, for the nppreelnted entertainment
of the women. The Knights of
for the privilege of participating in their
magnificent Roman revival,

Th women of Omaha for attention t
our feminine eomasnlon.

Th Smith-Premi- Typewriter comtanv
Mr. C. W. Eckerman, manager, for th use
Of machine ana operator.

The Weatern Union end Postal Telegraph
Companies tor gratuities.

The Messrs, 1. A. Medlar, MoCUno, Per
have had charge of th narrvlng out of thepropram
a

And to an ntnera wno nav eotmrmited
to our pleasure and entertainment during
our sojourn here.

Flaanee la Good Shane.
Th report of the finance iot:nlttee

ahowed 11,570.80 received during the rrasent

i m
at any titr.e it u

comes Into my head
a present is due

from roe to 6omcbody,
I am puzzled vhat to
give until the oppor-
tunity is gone "

Emerson

The Sage of Concord would
never have committed himself
to far had he been familiar

with

Gorham
Silver

which even In his day
was making a niche f?r
itself in the aCccticns
of people of good tr.stc.
To-da- y the most di verse

.tastes and ap;es can be
suited cut ct the mr.r-velo- us

variety to be
found in Gorhim sil-

verware.'

An
respentitlv
)cwlri

rrtsLiMQ it
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RIM FILL OF GOOD THINGS
B1 rich week, and put together

with nil the care that la be
stowed ou the highest priced ningn-cin- e,

tho magazine supplement of
The Sunday Bee la unrivaled In Its
field. It Is a magazine In all that
pertains to a good magazine, with
one exception, that is It has

, the newspaper qualification ot
being on everything. In
this it admirably supplements the
news columns of the great dully, of
while affording the essentials of art
nnd high-tone- d

. literature that are
demanded by the discriminating
reader for Sunday consumption. It
Is not designed particularly for lis
Hunday, though, but Is good for Th
every day In the week. It Is this
quality that has given the paper Its
great popularity In the western
fleUI, while Its quality has been the
constant pleasure of Its renders and be
the despair of Its competitors.

PICTURES THAT PEOPLE LOOK FOR

tho pictures The xBee
prints. It is always on the lookout
for the things in which the public
is interested. Iu the next number
will be found reproductions of pho-
tographs made by staff artists, and
photographs procured elsewhere of to
a number of persons and Incidents
that are of passing moment Just
now. Among these are Albert
Uoynton Storms, I). D., the new
president of the Iowa Agricuituriil
college; some group pictures of the
National Editorial association; pic-
tures taken at the Wise Memorlnl
Hospital picnic; some pictures of
the Old Maid's convention, showing
that women don't mind looking like
guys once In a while; a group of
Omaha Shrlnera Just before start-
ing for Saratoga; two more goldoti
wedding pictures, and a fine lot
that are direct! connected with
Dpeclal articles.

LIFE Or A FIREMAN" tells thoD' story of continual danger and
excitement that surrounds the ex-

istence of the of the
ftjeat cities; it is Illustrated from
pictures made at a lire In Omaha.
Frank G. Carpenter's letter deals
with the Husslan railway system
and 1 illustrated from photographs
made in Russia and Siberia; the
"Youngest Elephant Trainer in the

World" tells of a baby who plays
with elephants, and is illustrated
from photographs; "Cavalry Oper-
ationsThe Wilderness to James-
town," is a paper by Major Edward
J. McClernand, U. 8. A., was
given the medal awarded by the
Military Service institute for the
best short paper on a military topic,
and Is of great interest even to lay-
men; "Municipal Franchises" is the
topic of the weekly paper on muni-
cipal subjects; "How Dinah Rhadd's
Daughter Became a Queen" tells a
true story that is stranger than
most fiction; "Past Mistresses of
the White House" is a special ar-
ticle on a topic that is never out of
date; then there is the regular illu-
strated woman's department; an-
other Installment of the charming
Barr serial; and all the regular de-
partments are given the customary
careful attention. If you are not
now a subscriber, you should leave
your order with your newsdealer
today.

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

convention, and $3,7.67 on hand to pay
hills, mils amounting to $2,043.38 wer al-

lowed, leaving a balance on hand of
$1,184.23. Approved.

1aet President Williams of Missouri pre
sen ted the claims of Bt. Louis for the next
convention, and the World' fair city was
selects d unanimously.

Tho legislative oommltt reported on
liberal law prepared under direction of nnd
p.pprovsrt by the association, and urged
that stnto nnd local associations work for

state denning what Is a newspaper for th
publication of legal notices, which are now
largely published in "lmrcunlous and para,
sltii-al- " papers having no circulation, ur.d
which do not glvo any real notice to any
on; also laws that insurance reports bo
published (fflclally In every county nnd in
every town of over MOO Inhabitants, in
which th companies are doing business, so
thai fak and falling companies will be ex-po-

also laws, as lgnorunc of th law
nxcuscs no one, that all laws passed by
leglslaturea be published officially in th
oniclul papers.

The cxtcu'.lve committee was charged
jrlth tho task of set-ln- that th recom-irc- r

of the e ecutive committee be
sari led out aa far aa possible. J. P. Buum- -
R.irlncr of Callfsrcla told of a law parsed
it the lint legislative sfslon ot his state
defining what is a newspaper in the legal
ar.U tltioU'l sense, and of th good result

, It :f 1'icm It.

Lending- to thr Future.
j Call for nl i gave notice that It wanted th
I 1S:3 convention; Chlo that It wants it :it
j Pul-in-Bu- Astury Park tent a telerram

of Invitation. And tliea Past President
Toaisr of Oregon announeta tigniacantly
that Portland is in th list for lSfOS, th
year of the Lewis end Clark exposition.
Referred f.r on year.

Walter B. Frost of P.hod Island, befor
tho convention got down to it other work,
ied an Interesting paper on "Trad
Papers and Second Class Postage. " which
piovrked some discussion.

Mis. Edytb Toair Weatherred of the
Oregonian. Portland, delivered aa eloquent
address, from an inside view, on "Th
Reporter." H was, sh declared, often a
hero, facing cannon as readily aa vie and
defeneration, nnd sometimes sacrificing his
good nam to hla protrusion. He Is often a
tcl'olir and an artist, and by a personal or
a brevity may greatly help or Injur his
PIr. Th aensatlonal reporter, Mrs.
Weatherred argued, should not b encour-
aged, but the real reporter should not only
V tncoureged mora than at present, but
h and hla work ahould b appreciated
cnor both inside and outald th profes-
sion. Th newspapers had mad th
corib was t, Mrs. Wthrr4 concluded.

rVen thVr"r..enrofU?h:'" ' h? lels- -

lemhers. lalurei. It als-- ndvocnted lnwa In every

"If
that

keep

and

which
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and ah skillfully told of Ita development
and of th Dewts and Clark exposition In
Portland In 1909.

Paaalng President Willard thanked th
delegates for th consideration shown him
during th convention, and as th dock
struck 1 his gavel declared carried the
motion to adjourn sin die th seventeenth
annual convention of to National Edito-
rial association.

Pre ri Open.
Th Trl-Clt- y Press club rooms will n

opn today fcr th accommodation of dele-

gates remaining In th city until thia after-
noon or tonight. They ar cordially In-

vited to visit them for rest and recreation
and to partake of th cooling lamonad
which will be on tap all day.

DEADWOOD AFTER EDITORS

Proposes to Bbow Them Merry Time
While In th Black Hill

ofCountry.

Mayor McDonald and Harold Hamilton
Deadwood. 8. D., are In the city as a

special committee appointed by the clti
sens of Deadwood to confer with the Nft
tlonal Editorial association relative to the
entertainment of that body at tho metropo

of the Black Hill during Its visit thero,
editorial excursion party to the Ul.tok

Hills, escorted by thia committee, will
leave Omaha at S o'clock this afternoon
via the Northwestern, arriving at Dead to
wood at 11 a. m. flunriny. Th party will

met by the Business Men's club at the
depot and will be escorted through the
streets, headed by the Deadwood brass
band, to the Franklin hotel, where they
will foe entertained with all the ardor of
Deadwood enthusiasm nnd hospitality.

On Monday tho editors will be tnken to
the famous Bald mountain and shown its of
beauties, aa well as th great Oolden Re
ward mine. On Tuesday the famous Homo
stake mlnea at Lead City will be visited,
and Inter an excursion will be given them

Bpearfish lake and canyon, whore the
visitors will be regalad with a feast of of
mountain trout. From thenc the party
will be taken to Hot Springs and shown
its beauties.

Other details of th entertainment will
the magnificent porch of the Franklin hotel
Include a grand ball a la "l'tallenne" on
on Monday evening, and on both Sunday
and Monday evenings th city of Dondwood
will be Illuminated with special splendor
In their honor. Arrangements are also
being made for a grand electrical display
on each of the evenings that the visitors
are at Deadwood.

The citizens of Deadwood have gone to a
big expense to royally entertain the Editors,
and tho event promises to he one of tho
moat elaborate evet held In that city.

EXCURSIONS F0R EDITORS

Some Will Go to Salt Lake and Yel.
lowstone Park, Other to

Illack Hills.

Arrangements have been completed for
two excusionB for the editors. Friday even
Ing the New Tcrk delegation, headed by
Garry A. Willard, and scattering deh'gntea
will leave over th Union Pacific for Salt
Lake City Rnd two more sleepers will be
carried out on No S Saturday for other
dltors, They will all atop at Salt Lake

City for two or three daya, where
preparations have been made to entertain
them, Tho Mormona fcav arranged to glv
an organ recital for their delectation on
Monday In the Tabernacle. After leaving
Salt Lake they will take about a two weeks
trip through Yellowstone park And return
over the Burlington by way of Gardiner.
Billings and the Black Hills. In the hills
thfy wilt stop for several daya and 'many
things are planned for helr edification
there.

The other excuslon leaves Webster street
station Saturday afternoon over the
Northwestern for the Black Hills, where a
week will be spent by the two carload of
editors. They will return over the Burling
ton to Omaha.

ROOSEVELT GUEST tOF POET

Makea Trip so Quickly that Secret
Service Mca Da Hot

Kaovr It.

OYSTER BAY. L. I., July
Roosevelt la th guest Of John Burroughs,
the at West Park, Ulster
county. New York. With Mrs. Roosevolt
he left Sagamore Hill last night, boarded
the r.aval yacht Sylph and started for
West Park.

J

So carefully guarded wer the plans for
the trip that not even tho officers of the
secret servlco were lnformod. Nona of
th officers accompanied the president.

FLOODS RUIN MERCHANTS

Waters Encroack on Warehoaaca,
Farcin Illinois Firm t

th Wall.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. July 10.- -A petition
In bankruptcy was filed her today In th
federal court by McC'lure and Winchester,
merchants of McClur. Alexander county.
They scheduled their liabilities at 3o,533

and their assets at t I5,0X.
The establishment Of McClur and Win-cheat- er

Is In the center of tho flooded dis-

trict of Alexander county, and the floods
hava ruined them.

Had the Ttialit Stall' In Him.
"6co that millionaire sitting at th table

over In the coiner?" asked J. Earl King.
K. Duke McQueen glanced townrd th

roir.ct tfthlc and behold a rllnmond-studde- d

man eating dellcaclua and
sipping the contents of cobweboed bottles
with an air of never-mlnd- -

Tr.cie," ccntlred J. Earl King, "la a liv
ing example of what push and determina
tion can do in a fre country. That man,
sir, 1 none other than P. Baron Mc- -

Knl.Tht."
"Indeed?"
'Ye, and thirty yenra afro he waa a bare-

foot boy without a cent to hla back nor a
cent to his pocket.

started Ufa as a humble plumber's
srsli-tsn- t. But he had th right stuff in
him. He kept plugging away, and rising
step by step, until finally he reached the
ptoi.4 rflt'on he hulda today."

"I'acd to l'e a plumber'a assistant? Tou
dnn't tell me'." aald K. Duk McQueen
with real astonishment. "And today "

Today, sir, P. Baron McKnlght la th
plumber." New York Bun.

I ind Coal at Lontarlll.
JjOL'ISVlLLE. Neb., July 10. (Special

TelCffiam. ) CoaJ waa found this morning
at a depth of eighty feet on the firm of
Mrs. F. Standcr. two miles south of this
place, while boring a well. It haa not been
learned how thick th vein la, but It will
b Investigated at one.

It's IB tO HIM.

O Flnley Pete:' Dooley's gone and Dunn It,
In Kansas there's a Mrs. Brlley, too;

Mr. Haw kin had a goal and sh haa

He "happy dream of Hop at last Is true.

On br on th famous bachelora ar
Theftrlbuta that to Cupid hould b paid.

Showing married men eclipse all other
llvlnj

Doosu t 0org Intend to glv ua any AdT
te Bora-Urai- d.

JOBBERS HOME FROM TOUR

Tim in Iowa and Missouri Both Flaiaintly
and Profitably Bpant.

FIND WARM WELCOME AT; EVERY POINT

Train Reaches Omaha Let la
Brealsg with a Tlrea bat Well

Pleased Party of Besleess
Men Aboard.

Th excuralon ot Omaha jobbers returned
home last night at U:X p. m., very much
tired out, but thoroughly aawafled with the
results of their trip. They covered a dla In

trict, in which, until now, tney have been
very much handicapped oy unfavorable
freight ratea. The business of the part

Iowa and Missouri vlsued rightfully be-

longs to the Omaha wholesalers. Every-
where they have met with tne heartiest wel-

come from old customers' and cordial ex-

pressions from new-ma- d friends. Back of
these towns Is the wealth of the richest
agricultural region In the world. The peo-- pl

of these towns have tme;i glad, too, of In
the opportunity to show their handsome
and cosy homes, streets lined with pros-
perous looking business houses and build-
ings, which are evidences of the efforts to
make their tovna pleasant places in which

live.
This is particularly true of the stop at

Shenandoah, wherQ the entire party after
lunch was driven over th city. This town
has more recently constructed handsome
homes nnd buildings. In process of con-

struction than any town In lowa. The re-

ception committee In charge had every-
thing prepared to meke the Omahons glad

the visit. An Impromptu reception was
given at the Shenandoah National bank,
where lemonade was served by some of the
fair daughters of the hospitable town.

At Farrngut and Rlverton the people
turned out In great numbers, to see the men

Omaha's Commercial club and listen to
the band.

Barprla at Hambarar,
A surprise was in store for every one at

Hamburg. The Glrla' Brass band of Ham-
burg waa at the station, and in their bright
new uniforms were certainly a pleasant
sight. Besides being pronounced by one
staid heed of a big wholesale house as
"Just too cute for anything" these little
alrls played remarkably well. No town on
the route showed greater warmth In its
reception, for Hamburg aeems to have a
heart which la strongly devoted to Omaha.
Some of tho members of th party who
came near being left could not have been
considered unfortunate had they been left
behind

It was after dark when the train passed
through Perclval, McPnul and nartlett, yet
at each station there n no lack of good
feeling to Omaha, as evinced by the crowds
and tholr kindly expressions. At Bartlett
Miss Gertrude Potter presented ench mem- -

bo-- With a handsonie buttonhole bouquet
rne slop at rinttsmputh was necessarily
short, th ?xcurslonlsts having spent over
three hours more in visiting the attractive
towns of southwestern Iowa than was In
tended on th schedule

The Burlington officials did everything
tnai cmua d done to make the trip pleas
ant. A. B. Bmlth, assistant general freight

gent, personally conducted the excursion:
each division Superintendent aecoiipanled
tna train in his respective Jurisdiction.
division Superintendent Davenport accom-
panied the train over the entire trip. W. H
mil, division freight agent of the Burllnir.
ton's Iowa lines, and Klllot Marshall, dlvl.
slon freight agent of it: Joseph. Mo., lonltivl
after, th safety and comfort of passengers
ror pan or me journey.

One of th features of the trip waa the
Onceaalng work f ' Kn
speaker failed to Invite his listeners to the
rail festivities and speak the praises of
Pamson. It was a strange coincident thatat almost every town special
Agent Dunlop had at his Call genuine

Shetland ponle, which he pressed
iniu ma rrrviCQ.

It Is difficult at this tlm to estimate ih
good don by this trip. tm head of a big
Jobbing house snld: "We could not spend
$150 In money and the tlm of our two bestmen 10 nerter advantage SB an actum In
vestment than in a trip llk this, thst does
Dom our nrm nnd the Omaha market such

woria or good.
tart On Last Lap.

COIN, la., July eolal Telegram.)--Th
Omaha Jobbers awoke this morning

n Missouri. Artcr interviewing the moreh.int e.r. xrn..Kj ....... . k ...... ..uuuii ,v, mey started nome- -
waru bound. Tho first ston w.t mHn .
Craig, fallowed by short visits at Corning

no A uplandid turnout of citlsons met tho excursionists at the stationat Tarkio to drive them In carrlagea up
town. Their brass band likewise greeted
the visitors. Among the people of Tarkiowaa David Rankin, the millionaire farmor
Of northern Missouri. On more .inn in
Missouri at Westboro and tfi train waa
again speeding through Iowa, The first
atatlon acroas tho llr.s to which a few
minutes attention was dovoted waa North
Doro. The most unique experience of th
trip waa the reception arrangements at

oin. lh excursion waa Invited into fou
huge wagons, gayly decorated with flags
ana arawn Dy n large threshing traction
engine. While it did not equal In spec

u. wnicn has been drawlnr th
special over the Burlingtcn. it waa an un
usual experience to ride Into town In thl
fashion. As relnmalters the excursion hn
not Dean a success, producing or.lv one lit
tlo shower at th start of the trip, it haa
Decn neciaea that this In a rorn-maki- n

excursion Instead. Ccnerl Freight Agent
ouiiin ciaims mat the effort have re-
sulted in making the corn grow six inches
during the trip.

or Aid to Loner Life.
Electric Bitters give on acllre liver per- -

..-.- . iiniiuir aiuneys, regular
bowels, fine appetite, or no pay. 50c. For
sale by Kubn Co.

DEATH EESORD.

W. C. Cnrrlek.
Teaterdav afternoon Theodore Corrlck of

Colored") Snrlng and J. W. Corrlck of
Pueblo pcased through Omaha on a Bur-
lington train east, enroute to Pulaski, la.,
with of their father, W. C.
Corrlck. who died on July R aa a reault of
an injury received Jun IK The decease!
wa an old and respected retHcnt of Davia
county, Iowa, having rettled there when
a boy; aom sixty yeara ago, and having
for many years been a member of the
MethodUt church. H had gona to Colo-
rado to vlflt hi two aons. arriving at
Colorado Springs on th night of June IS.
Th train on which h was riding alowed
up at th switch some Clstancj from th
atatlon and h attempted to alljht. In do-
ing o h waa thrown In such a manner as
to hav one foot cut off and waa otherwise
severely hurt. H waa taken to SL
Francis hospital. Colorado Springs, and re
ceived prompt medical attendance, but his
Injuries proved fatal.

Lewis Ripley Reed.
Lewis Ripley Reed, son of Lewis Bred,

died at hi horn. 2023 Farnam street, Fri-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Mr. Reed
had been suffering for aevertl yeara with
consumption nl went to Boulder, Colo.,
four months ago for hla health, but re-

turned later llttl Improved. Mr. Reed wa
born In Manlteau county. Miaeourl. March
7, 1171, and cam to Omaha, la UN to Join

hla father In th printing business. He
waa a member of Nebraska lodge No. 1,

Ancient Fre and Accepted Matona; Omaha
chapter No. 1, Royal Arch Masons; Vesta
chapter No. 6, Order of Eastern Star, and
also a member Of th Jackaonlan club. Th
funeral services will b held Sunday aft-
ernoon at t o'clbck from the Seventh Day
Adventlst church. Interment will be at
Forest Lawn under th rites of th Ma-

sonic order.
John A. Van Anda.

FREMONT, Neb.. July John

A. Van Anda, a prominent Grand
Army man and on of the best known resi-
dents of this city, died at his home at
o'clock this morning of rheumetlsm con-

tracted in the army. He was born at Mt.
Vernon. O., March 15, 1810. H took a thehomestead near North Bend In thia county of

1K0S. In 1870 he waa married to Elvlna
Taggart of Dubuque, la., and for the past
twenty-fiv- e year has lived In thia city.

Gny Collins,
WAHOO Neb., July 10. (Special.) Guy

Colllna, aon of Mr. and Mrs. William Col-
lins, died In Los Angeles, Cat., on July 4.

The remains are expected here Sunday.
He was about W years of ape. Ouy de
veloped symptoms of consumption soms
years ago and was taken to New Mexico

hopes of restoring his health. In Febru-
ary

be
he removed to Los Angeles.

Mrs. C. F. White.
theHASTINGS. Neb.. July in. (Special Tele- -

grnm.) After an illness of a few weeks 3(i0
Trs. C. F. White died here this afternoon.
unernl services will be conducted at the

residence at 9 o'clock tomorrow and the
remains sent to Lincoln for liurlnl. K. F.
Franks and Miss Grace Franks of fit.

lOuls. brother and sister of deceased, will the
meet the remains at Lincoln.

Mrs. Malrlna I'arka.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., July

Mrs. Mnlvlna Parks, aged 69 years, died
Wednesday night, after a long illness, with
tomach trouble. She was burled to

day. Bhe leaves one son, Charles
Parks; two daughters, Mrs. S. M. Shorter
and Mrs. Belle McNutt, and a brother. J.
W. Bhaw.

The Showman's Friend.
BITRLINGTON. la., July

Telegram.) H. E. Hunt, "The Showman's
Friend." who lavishly entertained at his
homo all visiting circus managers, and
who Is known to every showman in the
United States, died tonight, aged 3.

Injured in nn Elevator.
J. F. Jenson. who lives at R'i annih

Twenty-sevent- h street, was quite severely
iiijuiru ny ueinr rnogni in an elpvntor In
ne nuiiaing occupien Dy the Marshall'aper company at Eleventh end nnurim, about 6 o'clock yesterday nftr-noo-

Jenson, who Is an emp'oye of thnpaper company, attempted to stsrt the ele-
vator, but being unfamiliar with the op-
eration of It, pulled the rope the wrong
mny nun me irncnine startea up in plncp
of downward. He Attempted to Jump onto
me piuiTorm lor me purpose of stopping
i, ann rtoi caiiRnt reiwenn the cnslng nn'l
he elevator. The onclnn- aave wav nml

Jenson dropped two storlns. Ho unstaineda bruised hack nnd nrm, nnd also hml
quite a deep gush cut In his nose. Thepatrol wagon wns called and the Injured
mnn was removed to the police stitlnn,
where his Injuries were dressed by Police
Surrcon Schlcler. He wns then removed
to the Presbyter an honnlttil. l"jr. npMeler
snld that, from all appearances, he would
soon recover.

Snspeeted of nobbing; Tailor.
Jess Brnwnl 215 North Thirteenth street:

sa

Ollle Hlghv, Twelfth and Dodge streets;
Artnur i arter, i.'S .Norm rnirteentn street,
and Clarence Robinson, 413 North Thir-
teenth street, are lucked up at police heid-quarte- ra

charged with being suspicion
characters. The police think they know
something of the robbery of a tailor shop
over Mogy's bootblack stand on Farnam
street, which occurred several days ago.
It is said that they have been In the habit
of loafing In the vicinity of the shop for
some timo pnst.

Two Cnll for Firemen.
me fire clenartment was called out twice

Friday evening. Th first call came at 6
o'clock. The first was in the' dwelling of
Fred Pont air. at 2014 SDrina street, and
waa caused by the explosion of a gasoline
Stove. The fir was quickly extinguished
and no damnga resulted. Fir in a closet
at the residence of John Stelnert. 81R Booth
rwenty-nrs- t street, did about ieo damage
to clothing. It la not known how the fir
Started.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. B. Wilklns. Jr.. loft for St Loiii,
Thursday msht.

Hon. W. G. Sears of Tekamah Is in the
city, a guoat at the Merchants.

Horace Soudder of the Paddock hotel,
Ueatrloo, was in tne city r ricioy.

George W. E. DorBey of Fremont is an
Omaha Visiter, registered at the Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. F!. O. Edcome of Oeneva
ar Omaha Visitors, attending the editorial
convention.

Judgo Munger and O. H. Thummell have
returned from a week's fishing at ,

Minn.
Samuel Blnlr of Encampment, Wyo.: John

Wright of Lincoln, F. P, Brunnelf of Den-
ver and Theodore C. Koch of Fullerton ar
at the Paxton.

E. I. Andrews of St. Paul, W. L. Everett
and B. Frunck of Colorado Springs, W. D.
Thompson, W. R. Mols of Central City ard
J. J. McCarthy of Ponca are at th Millard.

Rev, James A. Johnson, D. D of Fair-bur- y,

III., formerly pastor of tho First
Methodist Episcopal church. South Omnhfi,
Is in the city visiting his brother, Dr. Old.
K. Johnson. ,'

Mrs. 8. L. Carlyle of Kimball, F. D. Used
of Bheltnn, N. J. Robinson of Cedar Rapids,
D. H. Cronln of O'Neill. A. W. Ladd cf
Albion and George A. Baker of Ewlng ar
at the Murray.

Mrs. James Delaney, Misses Mary and
Josephine and Master Howard Delaney
and Mrs. E. V. Johnson returned Friday
morning from a visit of two weeks among
tho Colorado mountain resorts.

Fred Eckstrom loft last evening for Chi-
cago for a short visit, and will return
with Mrs. Clara Eckstrom, who haa Just
closed the season with "The Sultan of
Sulu" company at Manhattan Beach, N. V.

A. M. Allen of Gothenburg. M. L. Klem-m- er

of Fairmont. M. V. O'Brien of North
Platte, J. C. McCarthy of Lead. D. B. Si-
mon of Sun Francisco. Mr. und Mrs. J. W.
Frericli of Seattle, Mrs. W. C. Nash of
Oravel Forks and J. C. Mendonhall of
Fnlrhury are at the Her Grand

John Cusack of Ames, Mr. and Mr. Wil-
liam Collins, Miss Grace Montgomery of
York. J. H. O'Brien of Loup City, Webb
Kellogg of Emerson, K. W. Nordyke of
Wakefield. Alva Smith cf Tckamth, D. D.
Marlindale of Niobrara und F. Gates and
son of David City are registered at tho
Merchants.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

f J. Lafferty of Stanton, la., Is locked
up at tho police station charged with being
a suspicious character.

Miss Elltabeth Woods, who was pros-
trated by the heat Thursday evening In the
north part of the city, is reported aa Im-
proving rapidly.

O W. Epps of 1309 Dodge street needed
a shave. Not having the price, the pollc
stale that he stole a rnsor. He has bean
arrested, oharged with petit larceny.
r r Clark of Shelby, Neb., needed

money. He had a Job. but the police as-

sert he did not hav tlmo to wait for hla
nay. so he stole 25 cents from his em-

ployer. He la charged with petit larceny.
The verdict of the coroner'a Jury In th

inouest held over me oouy u. n.

tho boy who fell through
Kht 81 tne Lsamer no-- i nm

Sight was "That he cam to his death by
falling tnrougn s njmui
hAelkettleman. 1C1 North'Sliteenth street,

met with dlscouraginenta In an effort
?o save the pennies In order that they may

. J.lln,. a.itnn (lav. A Slieak thief
Sntered his home Thursday afternoon and ,

curried away his savings banks in wnicn
was 12. aa nearly as he can cstimat.

Henry Powell, who Uvea at 117 North
T'llrty-seveni- h atreet, waa Injured In th
I'nlon Pucinc yards about 4:li yostcrday
afternoon. Power, wo Jumping on and off
cars which wer llng switched about th
yards and in somu way fell. Ho was
bru'sed about the body nnd hip. He was
removed to hla burnt In the patrol wagon.

The Trl-Clt- y Amatour Driving club will
hold a matinee at the Bpragu tret
around Saturday afternoon. More horse
hav teen entored in the event than hav
yet taken part In th race of th cl'Jb.
This rr.atlne will be under the uper-vUlo- n

of C. C. Kendal'. Admission to th
grounds will bo tna and all adaUreis of
fin nurses ar Invited to attend.

I10B0KEN PIER IS BURNED

Trainlnj Chip Pcrtimouth Temporarily

Endangered by Pierce flames.

HEAT SENDS MtN 10 COOLING FIVER

Bathing Women Flee for Snfetr.
Darin to Dress While Half

Million Dollar Fire
Rages.

i

NEW YORK. July lO.-- The new pier of
Scandinavian-America- n line at the foot

Seventeenth street, Hoboken, was de- -

TO
A9

In How Mar
from Mnch Tain

atroyed by fire today and for the second jiams' Pink rills for Pal Popl, ah Is
In three year the line Is temporarily tirely free it. Mis O'Brien la a

without a pier. It Is believed the loss will dressmaker, living at No. Mi Flora
amount to almost 1300.000 The dock alone j Washington, Ind.. and is glad to tell, for
cost $:oo,000 to build. the benefit of others, how sh waa

The Are started In the stooreroom and
when discovered had a firm foothold. The
steamship Island ahould have been docked j

LOOK

Tell They

'

from
street,

cured.

today, but did not arrive. ny j waa mry awfully alck, waa
On the pier was a Inrge part of the . v, ,.y milt.n constipated, my stomach

destined for Europe, which was to j rilmi. dM,rnVrw, anJ Doate(i ad at last
shipped on Island, and this was do- - i Rot .n (or anJ tplld,r ,hnt j coui,t not

atroyed, causing a loss of over t300.0'. hprir fu, (.nst prp(tIll,rt, llpon jt, fh
few men were at work on j ,or wm) ,t(?ndpj me ald my trouble came

pier at the time. j fr0m hick of outdoor nnd too much
When the first fire engines arrived fully wo, k runnIn(r the ,cwlng machine. But ha

feet of the pier was Musing from the n(lt help m(( Rn(, l f(nlnd no rr.llet untt)
water's edge to tho top. Tugs of all sorts upon the rPPornmondatlon of friend, I be-an- d

slfes threw water on to the fire, but R(,n taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
this seemed to have little effect. The city Pn,p rcolAp ThRt --., , Ma. r

firemen were badly hampered In reaching , VM mu(,h bMtpJ. an( ,n Ju)y tho cnanse
place. was remnrknhle. I took four boxes alto- -

The flames spread as rapidly as when the Kethor and waa p(,rfeotiy cured. Kvery-nort- h

German Lloyd and Scandinavian wnrre j R0 , fpcotnmpnd Dr. Williams'
piers burned three years ago. There were j,lnk rilB anfl j know of 8.Voral other
three explosions, apparently caused by bar- - cn(1(,s wnrri fhov haVB cured."
rela of some inflammable material. After 1r WmBnla- - Pnk pilla for Pal People
each the flames spread rapidly. nrfi not ony of nPatimat)le value to women.

The heat was Intense, and men had to mj(. Iostor(, , merXf women and
Jurrip Into the river for relief. The wind chdren who nr, thIn ,mPi nervous and
carried the flames toward the Tletjen and d(,,,rpp) Tnry embody Dr. Williams'
Lang dry docks, containing a score of wonderrul dBr0very end hav stub-vessel- s.

Those which could be got out were
; born cnf),i t,f locornotor alsxla. partial

towed away. j paralysis, St. Vitus' dunce, sciatica, ncu- -

A nearby brtth house was crowded with ralgla rheumatism, nervous hondache. the
women, girls and children who fled with- -

after-cfl'oc- ts of iho grip, palpltittlon of the
out waiting to dress. Two children were hpaIt, pule and srIIow comploxlona and all
sllKhtly hurt In the crush. j forms of weakness either in Male or fe

west of the bulkhead were moored the mall, Dr wlmBmg. pmn y,tB rnr Pale
Vnltcd training ship. Portsmouth j Pt,op,0 nrc ,old by , u tBlBrs, or will be
and the Ward liner, Manhattan. These spnt nn receipt of pries, fifty cents
were In peril for a time, but the wind n hox (ir plx llox(, fftr two otiars and
shifted, carrying the Homes out over tne
river.

The navel reserves on Portsmouth dirt

good work In keeping the fire from the
bulkheadlng. Within tnree-qunnc- r. oi ....

.

hour after the fire started It wns under
control. None of the workmen on the pier j

were Injured. I

Arrested on Chnrare of Theft.
Charles A. McKay wns arrested by De-

tectives Heitfelt, nnnnhuo. Davis imd
Ferris yesterday afternoon. He is locked

.t. .,.,in nftnil with crand lar
ceny It is asserted that McKsy. together
with Defoe. t'H "tn Ten,h 'T'"'t'

knows some- -Thursday,who was arrested
which wns missed by the pro- -thing of

. . .metres ui i. n,l

H" ,!r out
ueioe

to r.eiiii"the s!r';ts on Tort.
treet a few dnys since nni unit trey m--

Nelson. Who seeompnnl.m
fhem

nn
on th7lr rounds. After spending two

days In the' resort VWO!d to have been stolen.

caused the arrest OT mc nay.na lot.r he . , v. thnvfnth MeKnV and lJeroe.sssrri ...w

DrM-oT&ssha-
r:

sctcr.

MarrlOK Licenses.
The following marrlagC licenses were Is

sued yesterday:
Name and Residence. Age.

... !4Omaha . t'.Chris A. Bauer, ...
Jan Anderson, Omaha ,

... 80 ,IrvlngtonPeter B. Jenson. ... a
Artie Custard. Irvington
Byron W. Hall. Bp""1"."11' ...

...
i'
t.B

Julia A. Warner, Bennington
Omaha ... 7Lundburg,Arthur ... aOmahaMabel Dodsworth,

Frsnk H. Rebbel, Omaha ... t
Myra Austin, Omaha ... 28

Moses Pearlsteln, Rock Islund, 111. ... B0

Bophla Hornsteln, Omaha ... 4I

tnley May Be n Third-Terme- r.

Sheriff McDrlde of Cass county,
nnnsc1 thrniiffh Omaha

with H. L. Irley. who was arrested at
Marlon, la. run prisoner is wmucu. in
I'lattR-noutl- i for horse stealing. Inlcy wua

in Omaha n'xiut three months aao.
When exnmlrca ny t npinin jnosiyn at me
pollre station he admitted that he in-

tended to "kick In a place" at Twenty-hlnl- h

nnd Leavenworth Ftreets, but as he
Could not ho connected with nr.y crime he
wns discharged. He has served two terms
In th penitentiary, one in Missouri ana on
in Iowa, both for burglary.

ALLEN'S F00TVEA8
For Hot, Tired, Aching.

Swollen Foot.

i

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures

paiuful, smattlng, nervous feet and In--,

growing; nails, and instantly takes the
stin? out of corns and bunions. It's the
srreoteEt discovery of the age.
Makes tight or new shoes ensy. A cer-

tain cure for sweating:. Callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. 30 000 testimonials.
Try it y. Sold by all DntpRist and
Shoo stores, 35c. Don't accept a substl-ut- o.

. Trial package FREE. Address.
"Lllen S. Olmcted, La Roy, N. Y..

T UNION

' i ing tne nigni

Will VII IRK
MAY MIM rl.OR-KXCr-

O'HRIES AS EXAMPLE. i

Find RHf
t

n SnnTerlaat- -

exercise

Jue

npatn

cured

Stntea
poatl,Rrt

yesterday

comfort

Women who work must koep welt. They
cannot afford to b sic. But trail worasn
frequently ovestlmate their strength and

or an unsuspected trouble
makes work Impossible. lwo year ago
Miss Florence M. O Bnen was In low
.tate of health from a tioubla to which her
aex ta subject, but now, thanks to Dr, WIK V

She .av..
"Rec.iliirlv f hiJ trrltil rmmnl and

vomUllg. p,. Whch laated for several

(lf(y t.pllta ahry ore never sold In bulk, by
the doxen or himdmM. by addressing Dr.
WmmB Mcll-ln- e Company, Schenectady,
N y

Imperial Hair Regenerator
rjff-- The Standard Half Colorlnjt

for Orsv r Itlrni'lirfl Ilstr, Is clren,
liim:ln ami iwrfmllr lisnnleji Haltr.f. C'uiiirtii. Any ustnrat sliaila, Lv"i

r limittlfiif, Hnpi "'1 1"7P.I?rAJTI.MATI'W LASTS HftKTHe.

i seauriil. HenafwiPaiupuMt,..'-'- .

Impfrl.il (li,.iii.i.ul . V. .U St., N. T.
sold by Sherman McUnnnell Drug Co.,

Omntiu. Neb.

PAUL'S
CHOICE INKS

AND MUCILAGE
Write for prices on Paul's

Oold 5eal, Record Inks '

u4 by
Bank and Bankers,

Ufa and Fir
Com pan las

and t
Mercantile House In Every
' C.ttv And Town In A mar lot

New atyla quart,' pint and .haJT
pint- - bottle.

Paul's Ink Co. ur manufaetur
Ing a full Una ot Inks, mucilage
and paste, and Ink In bulk.
.Prices quotd on. application.

PAUL'S I INK CO..
119 Ninth Street, Jersey City, N. J.

n ar a a r i 6 n a .uy e a a much
3) V pain and dla- -

mV comfort, and '

aail sometimes ao-- 1

tual dlmhllitT.
1 STMr'IUMS!lcnhS,S'0n
4 Inc. then ugaia nala. eurene aad

blcedln. Turn ore form, enlarie.
firolrilde, and It nj looted, nloerute, becom-- 1

natalul. To COM thesa
quick.iy sua palnleae.jr us

INJECTION MALYDOil.
Inninnt relief. Cures ta aereral days.

Dent witn syringe, lor I.OU
Sherman & AlcConnell, Omaha, Neb.

Mtlriiur Ills. Co., Leuuiur. 0.

rr a Mtinnuai . PILLS
C'rlalMKl and tsulv flHilak
. z:, .?. rvlt.kU lidlAk uk amreir

i. lLy r flllCHKVrKlWI RNtJUsH
tff'rs.'JXS lo KKIt n4 Vein u. '" -- ll

ffo J lsccrM Suk.llluU.n. mt.4 Imltf
fff Un. Suj f .ur lt.jl.l. . r. Is

JJr iuuii rr Piskilm, TeeMsenJaie
iW. fy kud ''Rrller for I. !"" tuw. I,r

uiutlitL 4'hlrhr.lr4 tMlMl C
ew. Maslaea iuv. rUH-i- i f

WtNArlBWUMtrl.
V Bl for nsnslars.

ili.ilirsae.isflniiitiose,
Oisrm4 U lrriiuou or

..1 1. nrtoiere. uf mueose niesibrsae.
r.iMio pIiiIm. and nut Mtrls- -

iHttH6CKtMISl F. nt or iw'.oi.oue.

or eent In plain r,per,
br enpriwi, frplii. M
,1 00. ..r 1 t)Mtl2.74.
UrtuUr uui neei

VIA

PACIFIC
Special, " tha
train, makea a
Denver obviat-rid- e,

a very im

SAVED

"Thi Colorado SSja
noted Denver bWwJ 1
daylight run to j(3$

aaeeessary

endurance,

Insurant)

portant thing to remember in the
hot month of July.

Lv Omaha 7ilO a. m.
Arrtv Denver 8i35 9 m.

noundTript750 Round Trip
For other traius to Ienver and full information,

write or call
City Ticket omr, Firaasi tt.

rtteae 31


